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1. Nucleic acid is a polymer of _______________. 

Nucleotides nucleosides  aminoacids sugars 

2. On hydrolysis with aqueous ammonia at 175oC nucleic acid  gives ____________ 

Nucleotides Nucleosides Nucleoprotein bases 

3. On complete hydrolysis of RNA along with bases ________ is obtained 

D-Glucose D-Ribose D-erythrose D-Rubilose 

4. Adenosine is ___________ 

Nucleotise Nucleoside Pyrimidine base purine base 

5. ______has double halex structure. 

DNA nucleoprotein nucleoside nucleotide 

6. In __________the sum of keto bases is exactly equal to amino bases. 

m-RNA DNA t-RNA cytoplasm 

7. Complimentary base pair for adenine is ____________ 

Guanine cytosine thyamine uacil 

8. RNA doesnot contain _________ 

Thyamine uracil adenine cytosine 

9. Uridine is formed by combination of ___________ with uracil 

Phosphoric acid proteins 2-deoxy-D-ribose D-ribose 

10. In nucleosides derived from purines, the sugar residue is attached to position ___ of 

base. 

1 3 7 9 

11. Nucleosides are  units are composed of ____________ 

Base & sugar  Base, sugar and phosphate   amino acids  sugar and phosphate 

12. Nucleotides are composed of ___________ 

Base & sugar  Base, sugar and phosphate   amino acids  sugar and phosphate 

13. Nucleic acid on hydrolysis with Ba(OH)2 at 1150C gives__________. 

Nucleotide Nucleoside phosphoric acid base & sugar 

14. Nucleic acid on hydrolysis with MgO gives ______________ 

Nucleotide Nucleoside phosphoric acid base & sugar 

15. DNA contains _____________ sugar 

D-Glucose D- ribose D- fructose 2-deoxy-D-ribose 

16. RNA contains _____________ sugar 

D-Glucose D- ribose D- fructose 2-deoxy-D-ribose 

17. _____________ is a nucleotide. 

Thymidine-3’-phosphate adenine cytosine adenosine 

18. The primary structure of nucleic acid is ____________ arrangement  of nucleotides. 

Linear   α-helix  double helix  random 



19. The secondary structure of nucleic acid is ____________ arrangement  of 

nucleotides. 

Linear   α-helix  double helix  random 

20. DNA is found in __________of cell. 

Cytoplasm plasma nucleus cellwall 

21. In DNA the double helix structure is stabilised by ______________ 

Peptide linkage H- bonding  resonance hyperconjugation 

 

 

22. IR spectroscopy is based on ____________excitations of molecule 

Electronic vibrational translational all of the above 

23. If the finger print regions in IR spectra of the two samples are ________ then the 

samples are identical. 

Superimposable non-superimposable differing Varying 

24. In the IR spectrum the peak for  carbonyl compound appears around____________ 

3000cm-1   2800cm-1 1700cm-1  1400cm-1 

25. The magnitude of molar extinction coefficient is proportional to___________ dipole 

moment 

Square of  square of change of change of permanent 

26. ___________ is IR active. 

CCl4  CHCl3  H2 Cl2 

27. _________ can give strong band at 3550cm-1 

Cyclohexane cyclohexene cyclohexanone cyclohexanol 

28. _____________vibrations are more in number and lower in energy 

Symmetrical stretching unsymmetrical stretching bending  all types of 

29. ____________ can be a good solvent for taking IR spectrum. 

Acetone water carbon tetrachloride ethanol 

30. In IR spectroscopy, ___________ vibrations are high energy vibrations 

Stretching bending scissoring wagging 

31. ____________ vibrations donot cause absorption peak in IR spectrum 

Symmetrical stretching unsymmetrical bending 

32. IR spectroscopy is used to determine _____________ in molecules. 

Carbon skeleton functional groups  inductive effect electromeric effect. 

33. Stronger bonds vibrate at a ____________ stretching frequency in IR spectroscopy 

High low reduced decreased 

34. ____________ is low energy vibration in IR spectroscopy 

Rocking symmetrical stretching unsymmetrical stretching  change in interatomic 

distance 

35. For aniline index of hydrogen deficiency is ____ _____. 

Zero one two four 



36. For compound with molecular formula C4H10O , index of hydrogen deficiency is 

_______. 

Zero one two four 

37. If a compound with molecular formula C7H8O shows peak at 3600cm-1 in IR 

spectrum, then the mole may contain____________ group. 

-OH  -CHO  -OCH3 –NH2 

 

38. In IR spectrum , the Fingerprint region is _______ 

650-1350cm-1  2000-1000cm-1  3500-1500cm-1  2900-900cm-1 

39. Only those vibrations which result in ____________ can cause the absorption in IR 

radiation 

Unsymmetrical charge distribution symmetrical charge distribution symmetrical 

structure 

No change in polarity 

40. If a molecule does not show absorption at 1650-1450cm-1 in IR spectrum, then the 

molecule is____________ 

Non aromatic  aromatic  anilines phenols 

41. Only those IR radiations are absorebed by a molecule which _________ the 

vibrational frequency of the bonds. 

Increase decrease match enhance 

42. Generally in IR spectrum of pure organic compound gives ___________ 

Broad peaks complex peaks sharp peaks overlapping peaks. 

43. In PMR spectrum __________ is used as internal standard. 

Tetramethyl silane trimethyl silane trimethyl silicone tetramethylsilicone 

44. In2,2-dimethyl propane,all the protons are_________. 

Equivalent non equivalent  highly deshielded stereo chemically different 

45. In PMR anisotropic effect is due to_________ 

Sigma electrons pi electrons neighbouring equivalent protons neighbouring non-

equivalent protons 

46. Splitting of signals in PMR spectrum occurs due to____________________. 

Sigma electrons pi electrons neighbouring equivalent protons neighbouring non-

equivalent protons 

47. In NMR spectrum ,aromatic protons give signal at ẟ________ppm 

2-3   9-10  6.5-8.5  1-2 

48. Toluene C6H5CH3 gives ________  sets of signals in NMR spectrum. 

Zero one two eight 

49. Total number of signals in PMR spectrum indicates ___________ 

Different types of protons  equivalent protons types of carbons  types of 

heteroatoms 

50. Acetone CH3COCH3 gives _______ signals in its PMR spectrum. 

1 2 3 6 



51. The intensity of the signal in PMR spectrum is ____________  the number of 

equivalent protons corresponding to that signal 

Directly proportional to  inversely proportional to decreases with unaffected by 

52. The protons attached to the carbon  with _______ group appear downfield in PMR 

spectrum. 

Electron withdrawing electron donating alkyl electron rich 

53. Aldehydic proton shows deshilding effect in PMR spectrum due to _________ 

Magnetic anisotropy diamagnetic effect resonance hyperconjugation 

54. In PMR spectrum, the labile protons can be detected by ___________ 

Splitting of signal intensity of peak magnetic anisotropy D2O exchange 

55. _______ can be used as a solvent for taking PMR spectrum 

CH3Cl  H2O  C2H5OH CDCl3 

56. In NMR spectroscopy when compared with the opposed state, the aligned state is 

of_____energy 

Same lower higher increased 

57. In NMR spectroscopy, the nucleus changing  its direction of spinning from clockwise 

to anticlockwise direction is called ___________ 

Magnetism flipping α state β state 

58. The protons in TMS are  ____________ than those of most of the other organic 

compounds. 

Highly shielded highly deshielded highly reactive highly interactive 

59. The location of signal in PMR spectrum is indicated by __________ 

Chemical shift splitting of signal  J value  flipping 

60. The alkene proton appears in the PMR spectrum between ________ẟ 

4.5-5.5 1-2   9-10  2.3-3.4 

61.  The alkyne proton appears in the PMR spectrum between ________ẟ 

4.5-5.5   1-2   9-10  2.3-3.4 

62.  Tertiary butyl bromide gives ________ signal/s in its PMR spectrum 

Zero one two three 

63. Anisotropic effect is due to ____ electrons 

Sigma pi nonbonding all 

 

64. When highly substituted vic-diol is heated with conc.H2SO4, undergoes dehydration 

to give________________ 

Alkene ketone alkyne alkane 

65. In pincol pinacolone rearrangement , presence of ____________ group present on 

aromatic ring increases migratory aptitude 



-R   -NO2  -Cl –COOH 

66.  ______________ rearrangement can give spiroketone. 

Pinacol-pinacolone Beckmann Favorskii Hofmann 

67  In pincacol rearrangement ____________ is used as catalyst 

NaOH PCl5 Conc H2SO4 AlCl3 

68___________ intermediate is formed in Pinacol –Pinacolone rearrangement 

Carbocation carbanion nitrene carbine 

69 From the following______________has highest migratory aptitude in Pinacol –

pinacolone rearrangement 

Phenyl ring with electron donating group  phenyl ring with electron withdrawing 

group 

Tert. Alkyl group primary alkyl group 

70. The configuration of ___________ is determined by Beckmann rearrangement. 

Phenyl hydrazone oxime  ketone aldehyde 

71. Only _________ group to –OH group migrates in Beckmann rearrangement 

Syn anti same side cis 

72. Cyclohexanone can be converted to Ɛ-caprolactum through ___________ by 

Beckmann rearrangement 

Cyclohexanone oxime  cyclohexanone phenylhydrazone cyclohexanone hydrazone 

cyclohexanol 

73. Beckmann rearrangement involves ____________ 

Electron rich nitrogen electron deficient nitrogen cabanion carbine 

74. __________ can be used as reagent for Beckmann rearrangement. 

PCl5 SnCl2 AlCl3  POCl3 

 

75. Using __________rearrangement  Ɛ-caprolactum can be prepared. 

Pinacol-pinacolone Beckmann Favorskii Hofmann 

76 ._____________ is stereospecific reaction 

Pinacol rearrangement Beckmann rearrangement Michael reaction Favorskii 

rearrangement 

77._________involves formation of cyclopropane intermediate 

 

Pinacol rearrangement Beckmann rearrangement Michael reaction Favorskii 

rearrangement 



 

78.____________  is used to prepare alkene from ketone. 

Pinacol rearrangement Beckmann rearrangement Michael reaction Wittig reaction 

 

79. Michael reaction involves ____________ 

electrophilic addition nucleophilic addition electrophilic substitution nucleophilic 

substitution 

80. _____________ reaction involves phosphorous ylide to prepare alkene. 

Micheal reaction Wittig reaction Pinacol rearrangement  Favorskii rearrangement 

81.  The reaction of α-halo ketone with alkoxide to give rearranged ester is known as 

__________ 

Micheal reaction Wittig reaction Pinacol rearrangement  Favorskii rearrangement 

82.   Favorskii rearrangement involves ___________   intermediate formation. 

Carbocation carbene carbanion free radical 

83. Michael reaction involves ___________ intermediate formation. 

Carbocation carbene carbanion free radical 

84. In phosphorous ylide, the carbon attached to phosphorous is ____________. 

Positively charged negatively charged without any charge with nonbonding electrond 

85. In Wittig reaction ___________ intermediate is formed 

Carbocatiion carbanion betain carbene 

86_________ is base catalysed reaction 

Michael reaction Wittig reaction Pinacol rearrangement Beckmann rearrangement 

87. Sucrose is a ________ 

Monosaccharide disaccharide aglycone trisaccharide 

88. Stereo isomers which differ each other in configuration at a single asymmetric carbon 

are called as ________ 

Diastereomers  enantiomers epimers geometrical isomers 

89. Molecules which are non-superimposable mirror images to each other are _________ 

of each other. 

Diastereomers  enantiomers epimers geometrical isomers 



90. The stereoisomers which are neither mirror images nor superimposable on each 

other are termed as _______________ 

Diastereomers  enantiomers epimers  anomers 

91. Mutarotation can be shown by ___________ 

Reducing sugar  nonreducing  sugar aglycone glycoside 

92. _____________ is chain lengthening reaction in carbohydrates 

Wohl’s method  Osazone formation Kiliani –Fisher synthesis acetylation 

93. State true or False: 

All glycosides are reducing  sugars-False 

94. Reduction of D- Glucose using sodium borohydride leads to formation of___________ 

Sorbitol Mannitol D-Gluconic acid tartaric acid 

95. D- Glucose gives formic acid by oxidation using____________- 

Bromine water, Conc nitric acid Conc sulphuric acid periodic acid 

96. Osazone of D- fructose is prepared by reaction with excess of _____________ 

Phenyl hydrazine hydraxine hydroxyl amine sodium borohydride. 

97. On reaction with excess of phenyl hydrazine , D-Glucose and D- fructose give 

___________- product. 

Identical  diastereomeric enantiomeric  racemic 

98. On acetylation with acetic anhydride in pyridine D- fructose gives ________ 

Ether ester amide acid 

99. D- Fructose is __________ 

Aldopentose Ketopentose aldohexose ketohexose 

100. Furanose has ___________ membered hemiacetal structure. 

4 5 6 3 

101. Erythrose is ____________ 

Aldotriose Aldoterose  ketotetrose aldopentose 

102. Starch is ________ 

Monosaccharide oligosaccharide tetra saccharide polysaccharide 

103. D- glucose shows mutarotation in ________as a solvent 

Water pyridine phenol aniline 

104. Six membered hemiacetal structure is called as ____________ 

Pyranose furanose ketose aldose 

105. _____________ is abundantly available in nature 

α- D Glucofuranose α- D Glucopyranose β- D-Glucofuranose β-D-Glucopyranose 

106. In stable chair configuration of carbohydrates maximum number of –OH should be 

placed_________ 

Axial equatorial  random along the axis 

107. In reducing sugars __________-OH should be free. 

Anomeric  axial equatorial highest numbered 

108. Reducing sugars get ____________ when treated with Tollens reagent. 

Reduced oxidised hydrogenated hydroxylated 



109. D- Fructose is ___________ 

Disaccharide  oligosaccharide aldose ketose 

110. O-methylation of anomeric group of D- glucose is carried out using __________ 

Methanol & dry HCl dimethyl sulphate and dil alkali methyl iodide and HI dimethyl 

sulphate &HCl 

111. DL- notation is used in_________ projection 

Chair boat Fischer Haworth 

112. D- Glucose is ____________substance 

Dextro rotatory laevo rotatory meso optically inactive 

113. D- Fructose is ____________substance 

Dextro rotatory laevo rotatory meso optically inactive 

114. Mutarotation is sshown in _______solvent. 

Amphiprotic acidic basic neutral 

115. Cellulose is ___________. 

Disaccharide  oligosaccharide aldose polysaccharide 

116. D-Glyceraldehyde and L-glyceraldehyde are ____________ 

Diastereomers geomeetrial isomers anomers enantiomers 

117. D-Erythrose and D-tetrose are ____________ 

Diastereomers geomeetrial isomers anomers enantiomers 

118. D- Glucose and D- galactose are ___________ 

geomeetrial isomers anomers enantiomers epimers 

119. D- Erythrulose is ____________ 

Tetrose pentose hexose aldose 

120. Aldehyde on reaction wih Schiff’s base restores ________ colour. 

Gray orange pink blue 

121. General formula for carbohydrates is _____________ 

Cn(H2O)n   Cn(H2O)n-2 Cn(H2O)n-4 Cn(H2O)n=2 

122. Monosaccharides are ____________ 

Polyhydroxy carbonyl compounds acids peptides aglycones 

123. The isomers of carbohydrates that differ in configuration at C1 atom are called as 

__________ 

Diastereomers  anomers  Fischer structures  conformers 

124. The anomeric carbon in carbohydrates is _________carbon. 

Asymmetric achiral symmetric  not chiral 

125. Mutarotation indicates that D- Glucose exists in α&β _________ 

Diastereomers  anomers  Fischer structures  conformers 

126. Aglycon is ___________ 

Sugar group carbohydrate part nonsugar group disaccharide. 

127 Cis-2-butene on bromination predominantly gives------  

a. dl-2,3-dibromobutane 



b. meso-2,3-dibromobutane 

c. Erythro-2,3-dibromobutane  

d. dl-2-bromobutane 

 
128 Trans-2-butene on bromination predominantly gives-----  

a. dl-2,3-dibromobutane 

b. meso-2,3-dibromobutane 

c. Erythro-2,3-dibromobutane  

d. dl-2-bromobutane 

 
129 The SNi reaction is- 

a.  Substitution nucleophilic internal                                

b. Substitution nucleophilic inversion    

c.  Substitution nucleophilic ionic    

d.  Substitution nucleophilic interaction    
130 Epoxidation of cis-2-butene gives--- 

A)cis-2,3-dimethyl oxirane 
 B) trans-2,3-dimethyl oxirane 
C) meso-butan-2,3-diol 
D)Racemic mixture of butan-2,3-diol. 

 
131 The reaction in which one stereoisomer predominates over other is called as------ 

A)Regioselective 
B)Chemoselective 
C)Stereoselective 
D)None of the above 

 
132 If a pair of enantiomers are obtained by attaching an atom or group to one or other face of the 

molecule then they are called?  

A)Enantiotopic ligand 

B)Diastereotopic ligand 

C)Enantiotopic faces 

D)Diastereotopic faces 
133 If a pair of diastereoisomers are obtained by attaching an atom or group to one or other face of 

the molecule then they are called?  

A)Enantiotopic ligand 

B)Diastereotopic ligand 

C)Enantiotopic faces 



D)Diastereotopic faces 

134 Base Induced dehydrobromination of threo-1-bromo-1,2-diphenyl propane predominantly 
gives- 
       A)cis-1,2-diphenylpropene  
       B)trans-1,2-diphenylpropene 
       C)E-1,2-diphenylpropane. 
        D)1,2-diphenylpropane 

135 The mechanism and stereochemistry of base catalysed dehydrobromination of erythro-1-
bromo-1,2-diphenyl propane is - 
       A) E2 elimination with syn stereochemistry 
       B)E2 elimination with anti stereochemistry 
       C) E1 elimination with syn stereochemistry     
    D) E1 elimination with anti stereochemistry 

136 In SNi reaction ‘i’ stands for --------------------------- and this reaction involves retention of 

configuration of the product. 

a.  internal                                

b. inversion  

c.  ion                                         

d.  i 

 
137 Stereochemistry of Hydroxylation of olefin by using OsO4 is----- 

A)Anti  

B)Threo 

C)Syn 

D)Trans 

138 The order of dehydrohalogenation of 1-bromo-1,2- diphenyl propane catalysed by base is: 
a. 1 
b. 2 
c. 3 
d. zero 

 

139 Conversion of pyruvic acid to exclusively (+) lactic acid is an example of 100 percent ----------------
----------------------------- reaction.  
 

CH3

CO

COOH

H2

Lactic acid dehydrogenase
CH3

COH

COOH

H

Pyruvic acid (+) Lactic acid 



 
a. diastereoselective                
b. enantioselective 
c.  stereospecific                      
d.  de 

 

140 Stereochemistry of Hydroxylation of olefin by using KMnO4 is----- 

A)Anti  

B)Threo 

C)Syn 

D)Trans 

141 

                         

CH3 OH

H

 + SOCl2    

CH3 Cl

H

 
 
The mechanism and stereochemistry of the below  reaction is— 
A)SN1 with racemization  
B) SN2 with inversion of configuration  
C) SN1 with retention of configuration  
D) SNi with retention of configuration 

142 Stereochemistry of bromination of alkene is --------. 

a. Syn addition  

b. Anti-addition  

c. Cis-addition  

d. Either cis or trans addition  

 
143 Epoxidation followed by acid hydrolysis of trans-2-butene gives--- 

A)cis-2,3-dimethyl oxirane 
 B) trans-2,3-dimethyl oxirane  
C) meso-butan-2,3-diol 
D)Racemic mixture of butan-2,3-diol. 
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Reaction 

CH3

CH3
H

H

A 
mPCBA Hydrolysis/H

2
O/acid

B
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CH3

OH

H OH

H

 

CH3

CH3

H

OH H

OH

 

CH3

CH3

H

H OH
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CH3

CH3

OH

OH H

H
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Reaction 

H

CH3
CH3

H

A 
mPCBA Hydrolysis/H

2
O/acid

B
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CH3
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H OH
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CH3
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OH H

OH
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H OH
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Identify A. 
 
 

CH3

CH3 H

H
Br

2
A

 
CH3

CH3

Br

H Br

H

CH3

CH3

H

H Br

Br

CH3

CH3

Br

Br H

H

 
 
Mixture of B and C 

147 What is the mechanism of base catalysed dehydrobromination of threo-1-bromo-1,2-diphenyl 
propane? 
       A) E2 elimination  
       B)E1 
       C) E1 CB     
    D) E1CA 

148   Hydroxylation of cis-2-butene gives------------------------ 

a.  meso-butane-2,3-diol                   b. dl- butane-2,3-diol 

c. 1-butanal                                         d.  1-pentanal 

 

 
149 CH3

H CH3

H
metachloroperbenzoic acid

CH2Cl2

--------------------------

 



a.  cis-2,3-dimethyl oxirane        

b. trans-2,3-dimethyl oxirane 

c.  n-butane                                              

d.  isobutane 

 
150 Hydrolysis of cis-2,3-dimethyl oxirane gives: 

a.  meso-butne-2,3-diol                       

b.  dl-butne-2,3-diol 

c.   n-butane                                              

d.  isobutane 

 
151  

 
 
KMnO4 

  A  , In this the  product A is— 
 
 

 
A)Meso tartaric acid   
B)dl tartaric acid   
C)mixture of meso tartaric acid and dl tartaric acid   
D)oxalic acid  

 
152 The stereoisomers which are non-superimposable mirror images of each other are: 

a. Enantiomers 
b. Diastereoisomers 
c. Meso 
d. racemate 

 
153 The stereoisomers which are not mirror images of each other are called: 

a. Enantiomers 
b. Diastereoisomers 
c. Meso 
d.   dl 

 
154 Reaction in which stereo chemically -------------molecules of reactant react differently and produce 

chemically different isomers of the product are known as Stereospecific. 
 

a. different                           
b. same 
c. identical                        

H

H

OH

O

OH O



d. Isotopic 
 

155 If a particular enantiomer gives a specific enantiomer of the product then it is called ----------------
----------. 
a. enantiospecificity              
b. Stereoselectivity 
c. diastereospecificity             
d. Isotopicity 
 

156 If a particular diastereoisome gives a specific diastereosiomer of the product then it is called -----
---------------------. 
 
a. enantiospecificity                 
b. Stereoselectivity 
c. diastereospecificity          
d. Isotopicity 
 

157 Stereochemical equivalence or non-equivalence of different atoms or groups (ligands) in a 
molecule is called ----------------- 

a. topicity                     
b. Chirality 
c. optical activity        
d. Molecular dissymmetry 

 
 

158 In ---------------------molecules like alkene or carbonyl compound if the attachment of an atom or 
group to either face results in two equivalent faces called as homotopic faces. 
a.  flat or partially flat                                           
b. dome shaped 
c.  optically active                                   
d.  enantiotopic 
 

159 If a pair of enantiomers are obtained by attaching an atom or group to one or other face of a 
molecule, then they are called --------------------------- 
a.  heterotopic faces                    
b. homotopic faces 
c.  enantiotopic faces               
d.  diastereotopic faces 
 

160 If a pair of are obtained by attaching an atom or group to one or other face of a molecule, then 
they are called diastereotopic faces. 
 
a. heterotopic faces                 
b. homotopic faces 
c. enantiotopic faces               
d. diastereoisomers  
 



161 The enantiotopic and diastereotopic faces are together called as ------------. 
 

a. heterotopic faces                 
b. homotopic faces 
c. isotopic faces                          
d. diastereotopic faces 

 
162 The reactions in which the ----------------------has many stereoisomers but one of the stereoisomers 

is selectively or mainly formed is known as Stereoselective reaction. 
a. Product                          
b. reactant 
c. catalyst                           
d. d. solvents 

 
163 The reactions in which the product has many ---------------------------but one of the those is 

selectively or mainly formed is known as diastereoisomers reaction. 
 

a. enantiospecific                           
b. enantioselective 
c. diastereomers                           
d. enantiotopic reaction 

 
164 Epoxidation followed by acid hydrolysis of cis-2-butene gives--- 

A)cis-2,3-dimethyl oxirane 
 B) trans-2,3-dimethyl oxirane  
C) meso-butan-2,3-diol 
D)Racemic mixture of butan-2,3-diol. 

 
165 The reagent used for cis-hydroxylation of alkene is: 

a. OsO4 

b. H2O2 / NaOH 

c. H2O 

 NaOH 
166 What is A? 

H

CH3
CH3

H

A 
KMnO4

 
 
 

CH3

CH3

OH

H OH

H

 



CH3

CH3

H

H OH

OH

CH3

CH3

OH

OH H

H

 
 
Mixture of all the above 

167 Base Induced dehydrobromination of erythro-1-bromo-1,2-diphenyl propane predominantly 
gives- 
       A)cis-1,2-diphenylpropene  
       B)trans-1,2-diphenylpropene 
       C)E-1,2-diphenylpropane. 
        D)1,2-diphenylpropane 

168 What is the major structure of α-amino acid present in acidic pH? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

169 Which of the following is neutral α-amino acid?  
A)Aspartic acid  
B) Serine  
C)Alanine 
D)Glutamic acid 

 
170 The pH at which the amino acid does not migrate when its aqueous solution placed under the 

influence of an electric field is called as----- 
A)pH pint 
B)isoelectric point 
C)acidic point 
D)electric point 

171 Which of the following is feature of primary structure of protein ---------? 
A)linear arrangement and sequence of amino acids  
B)beta sheets 
 C)alpha helix 
 D) hydrogen bonds 

 
172 Which of the following is feature of secondary structure of protein ---------? 

A)linear arrangement of amino acids  
B)beta sheets 
 C)overall three dimensional arrangement  

 D) sequence of amino acids  
173 Which of the following is feature of tertiary structure of protein --------- 

A)linear arrangement of amino acids  
B)beta sheets 
 C)overall three dimensional arrangement  

 D) sequence of amino acids 
174 A peptide formed by condensation of three amino acid molecules is called as ------- 

A)dipeptide 
B)tripeptide 
C)polypeptide 
D)tetrapeptide 

175 A peptide formed by condensation of many amino acid molecules is called as ------- 
A)dipeptide 
B)tripeptide 
C)polypeptide 
D)tetrapeptide 



176 Which of the following is the only naturally occurring α-amino acids with R configuration at the 
stereogenic centre? 
A) serine B)arginine C)cysteine D)proline  
 

177 All naturally occurring α-amino acids are chiral with exception of – 
A)Lysine B)Glycine C)alanine D)cysteine  

178 ----------------------containing one amino group and one carboxyl group are called neutral amino 
acids. 
 

Amino acids                    
Proteins 
fats    
carbohydrates 

 
179 Glycine is an example of -------------------------------- amino acids 

 
a. acidic                    
b. basic 
C.    phenolic             
d.    neutral 

 
180 Which of the following is an example of acidic amino acid? 

a. alanine                    
b. glycine 
c.    aspartic acid            
d.     vanillin 

 
181 Basic amino acids contains-------------amino group and one carboxyl group. 

 
a. 1                    
b. 2 
C.   3             
d.   4 

 
 

182 Proteins are linear--------------- 
 

a. polyamides                        b.  polysachharides 
C.   monosachharides              d. none of a,b,c 

 
183 Building blocks of protein are------------------ 

a. Alpha amino acids                        b.  beta amino acids 
C.   gama amino acids                           d.    steroids 

 
184 The --------------at which amino acid does not migrate under the influence of electric field is 

called as Isoelectric point. 
a. PH                                                b. density 



a. Specific gravity                      d.  topicity 
 

185 If the peptide is derived from ----------------- monopeptide molecules of amino acids it is called as 
oligopeptide 
 

  a. 2 to 9                 
  b. 1 

           c. 10-100                 
           d. >100 
 

186 If the peptide is derived from ---------------------------molecules of amino acids it is called as 
polypeptides. 

a. 2 to 9                 
  b. 1 

           c. 10-100                 
           d. >100 

187 ------------------------------containing both positive (NH3+) and negative charges (COO-) are called as 
Zwitter ions 

a. Dipolar ions                        
b. acids 

c.   bases                                    
d.  carbohydrates 

 
 
188 
 
 

 

 

 

 

The zwitter ion of α-amino acid can be represented as- 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
189 Which of the following is basic amino acid?  

A)Lysine  
B) Valine 
C)Glycine  
D)Serine 

 
190 The linear arrangement of amino acid units in proteins is called --------- 

A)Primary structure  
B)secondary structure 
 C)tertiary structure 
 D) quaternary structure 

 
191 Which of the following is an example of dipeptide— 

A)Gly-Gly  
B)Gly-Ala-Gly  
D) Gly-Cys-Gly  
D)Gly-Ser-Ala 
 

192 Which of the following is an example of tripeptide— 
A)Gly-Gly  
B)Gly-Ala-Gly  
D) Gly-Cys  
D)Gly-Ser 
 

193 The zwitter ion of glycine can be represented as  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

195 What is the major structure of α-amino acid present in basic pH? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

196  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Monomer A is? 

A)Ethylene  

B)Propylene 

C)Vinyl Chloride 

D)Tetrafluoroethylene 
197 Terylene is condensation polymer of ---- 

A)hexamethylene diamine and adipic acid  
B)dimethyl terephthalate and ethylene glycol 
C) ℇ-caprolatum  
D)carbamate ester  

198 The stereoisomer in which the side chains have same configuration is called as -------polymer. 

A) atactic  



B) syndiotactic  

C) isotactic  

D) tactic 
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Monomer A is? 

A)Ethylene  

B)Propylene 

C)Styrene 

D)Tetrafluoroethylene 
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Monomer A is? 

A)Ethylene  

B)Propylene 

C)Vinyl Chloride 

D)Tetrafluoroethylene 
 

201 The stereoisomer in which the side chains are arranged alternatively on either side of the 
polymeric back bone is called as -------polymer. 
A) atactic  
B) syndiotactic  
C) isotactic  
D) tactic 
 

202 Which of the following is thermosetting polymer? 
A)Bakelite  
B)Nylon-6.6  
C) polyethylene  
D)Teflon  

 



203 The stereoisomer in which the side chains are arranged randomly on either side of the 
polymeric back bone is called as -------polymer. 
A) atactic  
B) syndiotactic  
C) isotactic  
D) tactic 
 

204 Nylon-6.6 is condensation polymer of ---- 
A)hexamethylene diamine and adipic acid  
B)dimethyl terephthalate and ethylene glycol 
C) ℇ-caprolatum  
D)carbamate ester  

205 The monomer used for the preparation of Nylon-6 is------  
A)hexamethylene diamine and adipic acid  
B)dimethyl terephthalate and ethylene glycol 
C) ℇ-caprolatum  
D)carbamate ester  

206 Which of the following polymer is used in foam? 
A)Nylon-6 
B)Nylon-6.6 
C)Polyurethane 
D)Terylene 

207 For the making of safety goggles the polymer used is----- 
A)Polyurethane 
B)Polycarbonates 
C)Phenol-formaldehyde resin  
D)Polystyrene 

208 The stereoisomer in which the side chains are arranged alternatively on either side of the 
polymeric back bone is called as -------polymer. 
A) atactic  
B) syndiotactic  
C) isotactic  
D) tactic 
 

209 The stereoisomer in which the side chains are arranged randomly on either side of the 
polymeric back bone is called as -------polymer. 
A) atactic  
B) syndiotactic  
C) isotactic  
D) tactic 
 

210 The stereoisomer in which the side chains have same configuration is called as -------polymer. 
A) atactic  
B) syndiotactic  
C) isotactic  
D) tactic 
 



211 The stereoisomer in which the side chains are arranged alternatively on either side of the 
polymeric back bone is called as -------polymer. 
A) atactic  
B) syndiotactic  
C) isotactic  
D) tactic 
 

212 Synthetic rubber neoprene is composed of repeating units of --- 
A)isoprene 
B)chloroprene 
C)butadiene 
D)isopentylene 

213 Buna-S is synthetic rubber obtained by co-polymerization of --- 
A) butadiene and isoprene 
B)butadiene and styrene 
C)butadiene and ethylene 
D)butadiene and chloroprene 

214 Which of the following is an example of the plasticiser ? 
A)diethyl phthalate  
B)lead silicates 
C)paper pulp 
D)asbestos   

215 Which of the following is an example of the stabilizer ? 
A)diethyl phthalate  
B)lead silicates 
C)paper pulp 
D)asbestos   

216 A substance that ------------------------the energy of activation and  the rate of a chemical reaction 
without itself undergoing any permanent chemical change are catalyst:--------------------- 
 

a. increases                    
b. decreases 
c.   balances                    
d.  nullifies 

 
217 The catalysts which are in the different phase than the reactants are called as--------- 

Homogeneous catalysts                
Heterogeneous catalysts 
Co-catalyst                                  

      precatalyst 
 

218 Naphthalene is reduced to cyclohexane using ------------------- 
a. Raney nickel                               
b. NaBH4 
c.    OSO4                                           
d.  Pd-BaSO4 

 



219 Which of the following functional group is not reduced by NaBH4 ------------------- 
 

a. Aldehyde                      
b. ketone 
c. ester                             
d. formaldehyde 

 
220 1,2-dimethylcyclohexene is converted to cis-1,2-dimethyl cyclohexane using --------------- 

a. H2/PtO2                                      
b. OsO4 
c. NBS                                           
d. metachloroperbenzoic acid 
 

221 Cyclohexanone on reaction with red aluminium gives------------------- 
a. cyclohexanol                               
b. benzene 
c. cyclohexane                                   
d. c.  cyclohexane  
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The product A is? 
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The product A is? 
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224 Partial reduction of 2-butyne in the presence of H2, Pd and Barium sulphate is example of---------
------------ 
a.  stereoselective                    
b. stereospecific 
c.  SN1                                              
d.  SN2 
 

225 Partial reduction of non-terminal alkynes in the presence of H2, Pd and Barium sulphate is 
example of --------------------- 

e. stereoselective                     
f. stereospecific 
g. SN1                                              
h. SN2 

 
226 Nitriles are reduced to amines using ---------------- 

 
a. OsO4                                        
b. Raney Nickel  
c. SeO2                                       
d. H2/Pd-BaSO4 

 
227 Which of the following is used as catalyst in Rosenmund reduction? 

A)Pd on BaSO4  
B)Pt on BaSO4  
C)Ni on BaSO4 

D)Pb on BaSO4 



228 The selective reduction of acid chloride into aldehyde by using Pd on BaSO4 is called as----- 
A)Rosenmund reduction 
B)Birch Reduction 
C)Clemenson’s reduction 
D)Wolf-Kishner reduction 

229 Hydrogenation of but-2-yne using Lindlar’s Catalyst gives- 
A) mixture of cis-2-butene and trans-2-butene 
 B) predominantly cis-2-butene  
C) predominantly trans-2-butene  
D) Butane  

 
230 The Lindlar’s Catalyst used for partial and syn hydrogenation of alkyne is----- 

A) Pd on CaCO3 
 B)Pt on BaSO4  
C)Pt on CaCO3 
D)Pd on charcoal  

231 A substance that ------------------------the energy of activation and  the rate of a chemical reaction 
without itself undergoing any permanent chemical change are catalyst:--------------------- 
 

c. increases                    
d. decreases 
c.   balances                    
d.  nullifies 

 
232 The catalysts which are in the different phase than the reactants are called as--------- 

Homogeneous catalysts                
Heterogeneous catalysts 
Co-catalyst                                  

      precatalyst 
 

233 The reaction in which acyl halides are reduced to aldehydes using H2-Pd and------------------- as a 
catalyst is called as Rosenmund reduction. 

a. BaSO4                             
b. Aldol condensation 
c.    Birch reduction                                          
d.  Oxidation 

 
234 Lindlar’s catalyst is used for ---------------of alkynes. 

a. cis-hydrogenation                              
b. trans hydrogenation 
c. complete reduction  
d. isobutane  

 
235 Which of the following functional group is not reduced by LiAlH4 ------------------- 

 
i. Aldehyde                      
j. ketone 



k. Aromatic ring                           
l. formaldehyde 

 
236 Active methylene group can be selectively oxidized by -------------------------- 

a. perbenzoic acid                             
b. SeO2 
c. raney nickel                                  
d. H2O2 

 
238 1,2-dimethylcyclohexene is converted to cis-1,2-dimethyl cyclohexane using --------------- 

c. H2/PtO2                                      
d. OsO4 
e. NBS                                           
f. metachloroperbenzoic acid 

 
239 Cyclohexanone on reaction with red aluminium gives------------------- 

c. cyclohexanol                               
d. benzene 
e. cyclohexane                                   
f. c.  cyclohexane  

 
240  

 
 
 
In above reaction the reagent A is-------- 

A)KMnO4  
B)MnO2 
C)K2Cr2O7 

D)SeO2 
241 Hydrogenation of Pent-2-yne using Lindlar’s Catalyst gives- 

A) mixture of cis-2-Pentene and trans-2-pentene 
 B) predominantly cis-2-pentene  
C) predominantly trans-2-pentene  
D) Butane  

 
242 For allylic bromination, the reagent used is --- 

       A) Bromine  
       B) bromine in water  
        C) Bromine in presence of FeCl3 

         D)N-Bromo succinimide 
243 For the bromination at benzylic carbon the reagent used is --- 

       A) Bromine  
       B) bromine in water  
        C) Bromine in presence of FeCl3 

         D)N-Bromo succinimide 
 


